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Serving Big Timber and Sweet Grass County, Montana
BOB ELGAS has been granted a unique honor by two world-famous orinthologists. Story and pictures on page 8.
FIVE SWEET Grass High School students have been selected to attend 1975 Boys State in Dillon this summer. Story and pictures on 

page 4.
THE SECOND Boulder Valley snow survey shows more snow and a higher moisture content than earlier this year (and above average), but less than a year ago.

Story on page 4.
TWO BILLINGS men set national shooting records during Big Timber competition last 

weekend. Story on page 8.
MELVILLE and Big Timber news briefs—a lot of them— are on page 5 of 

today’s Pioneer.
A "SPRING Opening" will officially begin the second year of operation for Mountain- 

arts. Story on page 4.*
2 charged 
after store 
break-in

A 20-year-old Minnesota man. one of two persons charged with an early Tuesday morning break-in at the Grey Cliff Store, had a brief taste of freedom later after he escaped from the Sweet Grass Community Hospital where he had been taken for treatmentBrian C. Olson, Minneapolis, Minn., was re-taken into custody about 11:30 a.m. Tuesday by sheriffs deputies, after he was located in the basement of the John Jacobs home, about three blocks from the hospital.Deputy Tyler Molzahn had tracked Olson's footprints in the snow to a rear basement entrance to the Jacobs home. He reportedly escaped from 
the hospital by climbing through a small window. At the time he left the hospital, he was wearing pajama bottoms and no shoes.County Attorney Kenneth Olson said Tuesday he would file felony burglary charges in Justice of the peace court charging Olson and a Donna Lee Sannes, 18, Fargo, N.D., with the store break-in.

LAW ENFORCEMENT officials were called about 3 a.m. Tuesday morning about the break-in. Deputy S v e n d Mauland, who was on duty, was joined by Sheriff Kenneth Thompson and deputies A1 Bonnarens and Molzahn.Officials followed truck tracks from the store and located the vehicle. Ms. Sannes was in the truck. Olson reportedly had left the vehicle and walked along the Yellowstone River. He was apprehended about 7 a.m.The two were brought to Big Timber, and Olson was taken to the hospital for treatment of frostbite and frozen feet.
About 10:15 a.m., the sheriffs office was notified Olson had escaped through the window.
Mrs. John Jacobs says her daughter, Susan, apparently came home after Olson had 

entered the basement- “She says she had no idea anything was wrong until Mr. Bonnarens came to the door with a shotgun."She was told to go “upstairs" by officers, who then apprehended Olson. He reportedly had taken a pair of fishing boots, a shirt, a pair of slacks and a hunting knife.The county attorney says he planned to file charges in justice court in the absence of Judge Jack Shanstrom. District court charges will be filed when the judge returns.

No ruling yet 
on venue move

Judge W.W. L e s s  l ey ,  Bozeman, had not ruled on a change of motion for a Billings man as of Tuesday, according 
to Clerk of Court Patty Henthorn.Conrad Fredricks, attorney 
for Gary Eugene R a d i ,  charged with burglary and theft in connection with a break-in at the Ullman Lumber Co. last year, filed a request for a change of venue last week. Fredricks said client could not receive a fair trial in Sweet Grama County.Tbe trial )» acheduled to begin at 9 a.m. April 9 in 
district, court.

ELECTIONS

Unofficial Results—Cfcy llsction Unofficial Results—BTGS Election
Linda Johnson 271
Richard Nichols 102
Phil Schuman J r . 94
Dennis Wilson 64

Ward 1
G ary Propp 98
H erb  W alton 93
Ward 2
M argare t Jo  Lavold 183

Incumbents, Powell, 
VanCleve, Drange win 
seats on SGHS board

Four incumbent Sweet Grass High School board members were elected to new terms as trustees, and three new persons were selected to round out the first elected board in recent years Tuesday.Chosen for their first terms as elected trustees were incumbents Jim Esp, <16: Helen Pcdula, 40: Jim Scholten, 44; from nominating district I (Big Timber) and Helen Clark from nominating district 3 (Bridge and McLeod area).
Elected for the first time were Donald Powell, 43, nominating district 1; “Tack" VanCleve, 38, district 2 (Melville), and Marlyn Drange, district 4 (Grey Cliff).Tuesday's balloting drew a record number of votes in an election* which featured 1 3 'candidates for the seven seats on the board.
The most hotly contested race was in nominating district 1. where nine candidates sought four positions. Another race was in district 3, where two candidates sought positions.
Esp was the high vote getter in the election, receiving 5-14 tallies. Mrs. Pcdula received 507 

votes and Scholten received 477Mrs. Clark received 366 votes to unseat challenger Judy Hue who earned 261 votes in the 
district 3 race.VanCleve who received 482 votes and Drange who received 463 were unopposed in their bid for 
election.Other district one candidates and votes they received included: Walt Huffman, 84; Tim Pfahler, 205; Ben Raisland, 166: Brad Snodgrass, 109; and 
Oliver Tanquary. 175.

TUESDAY’S election was a special one for the SGHS board because all seven members were elected. Previously, members had been appointed to positions by the county commissioners.An attorney general’s opinion last year ruled that the new Montana constitution calls for elected boards to conduct school business.To provide for a year-to-year rotation of candidates, winners will draw straws at the group’s organizational meeting April 10. At that time two persons from nominating district 1 will draw for three-year terms, one person will draw for a 
two-year term, and one person will draw for a one- year term.Among rural board members, one person will get a three-year term, one a two^year term, and a third 
a one-year term

INCUMBENT board members who did not seek election included Kenneth Fjare. from the Melville area, and Edith Harper and Jerry  Haugc from nominating district 1. Mrs. Harper, who serves as county superintendent, was ineligible to continue on the board because of her county position.
Final votes for the district 1 trustees election were tabulated about 2:15 a.m. Wednesday 

morning.

Mrs. Johnson wins 
4-way BTGS race

The Big Timber Grade School board of trustees will continue its recent tradition of having at least one woman on the five-member board as the result of voting Tuesday.
A record 532 votes were cast in a four-way trustee race for one seat on the board.
Capturing nearly 51 per cent of th j vote was Mrs. Stephen (Linda) Johnson, 30. Mrs. Johnson, the only woman candidate for the scat now held by Patty Jo Henthorn, received 271 votes.
Other candidates included: Richard Nichols, 102; Dennis Wilson, 94; and Philip Schuman, Jr., 65.
The voting is in stark comparison to last year 'when only 144 votes were cast in the tinAial school election. Last year, two seats were up for election.
Mrs. Johnson said Tuesday night she was "really excited" about winning. "I really wanted the job and I’m glad I won," she noted.
Hold-over board members include Ben Berg. Howard Hotchkiss, Bob Stief and Jim Sandsncss.

Voters approve all 
special school levies

Sweet Grass County voters approved special operating levies for all elementary and high school districts Tuesday. But the margins between the "yes" and “no" votes was slimmer than in the past.County Superintendent of Schools Edith Harper said Tuesday night she had expected a closer vote this year, because "of the great number of imponderables."In the high school levy vote, 389 persons voted for the requested 13 mill levy and 271 persons opposed it, giving the issue 59 per cent approval. Last year the measure passed by a 70 per cent margin. Tuesday Melville and Grey Cliff voting areas defeated the high school levy, while Big 
Timber and Bridgc-McLcod voters approved it.One of the major factors in the difference was the larger number of voters. This year a total of 660 
levy ballots were cast, more than twice the number voted last year—316.Big Timber Grade School voters approved the school’s 22.22 mill request by a 68 per cent margin, 356 to 167. That compares to last year’s vote of 127 for and 17 against (or an 88 per cent approval).Also considered a factor in the vote was the large number of ballots cast. More than 520 voters (or three and a half times the number last year) cast ballots on the issue.

AT RURAL schools, all levies passed and all incumbents were re-elected.At Melville, incumbent George Cremer was

re-elected with 43 votes. Voters approved a 4.52 
mill levy 39-9.At Bridge School, David Myrstol was re-elected to the board with 26 votes. A two-mill levy was 
approved 27-4.At McLeod, Beth Decgan received 43 votes for a two-year unexpired term as trustee and incumbent Keith Engle received 47 votes for another three-year term. No levy was requested at 
McLeod.At Grey Cliff. Dana Strobel was elected trustee with 16 votes. Two write-in votes were cast for Beth Strobel and one was cast for Ellis Faw. A 5-mill special levy was approved by voters 14-5.

Propp, Lavold win 
in city contests

The Big Timber City Council gained another woman and two teachers Tuesday, as voters

elected Margaret Jo Lavold and Gary Propp to the 
council.Propp, 30, who will begin a four-year term May 1, will represent residents of ward 1 (an area east of McLeod Street and south of 6th Avenue). The SGHS vocational agriculture instructor defeated Herb Walton, 69. by five votes—98 to 93. Two write-in votes were cast for Margaret Jo Lavold (second ward candidate) and one ballot was voided.In the second ward, 184 votes were cast. A total of 183 were for Mrs. Lavold, 54, a SGHS Spanish instructor. One ballot was not voted.Mrs. Lavold will fill a seat now held by Stan Todd, who decided not to seek re-election. Propp will take the position now held by Lindley Patten, who also didn't run.The election of Mrs. Lavold brings to two the number of women serving. Incumbent members include Lois Bjorndal, ward 1, and Oscar Stephens, 
ward 2.Tuesday night Propp said he was “very pleased” about the election and was anxious to begin council work. Mrs. Lavold could not be reached.

Elgasi

meets

gambeli
Bob Elgas bolds two species of 

white-frooted gees« to demonstrate differences between tbe •niter si bin irons gambeli (right) 
and snser albifrons eigaoi, a new 
snbspecies which has been nanted for tbe Mg Timber man. 
Tbe elgasi popsdatlsn is larger, 
bos a slightly different shaped biH, and is darker in color. 9t*ry 
and other pietores on page 8.
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Big Timber winner

It’s still pretty 
hard to believe
Mrs. Gene (Tillie) Middleton still has a hard time believing it . . ."Are you sure?", she asked Monday when she was again notified that she was one of three national winners in a Ben Franklin Store contest.Her prize? A 1975 car.Monday. Feme and Ralph Prather put up a sign listing Mrs. Middleton as one of the winners in the contest held in conjunction with a sale at the store. The two others were from Ohio and Alabama.
Mrs. Middleton says she was notified last week by telephone from Minneapolis. “But since I didn't hear 

anything, I thought maybe someone was just kidding."But the sign on the door of the Ben Franklin Store is no joke, the Prathers report. The car, a 1975 Chevrolet 
Vega, is to arrive sometime in the near future.


